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The Commonwealth for the Common GoodThe Commonwealth for the Common GoodThe Commonwealth for the Common GoodThe Commonwealth for the Common Good    by Frank O’Hagan    

In the city of In the city of In the city of In the city of St. MungoSt. MungoSt. MungoSt. Mungo,,,,    

in in in in two thousand and fourteentwo thousand and fourteentwo thousand and fourteentwo thousand and fourteen,,,,    

tttthere is a triumph of the spirithere is a triumph of the spirithere is a triumph of the spirithere is a triumph of the spirit    

tttthat the world has hat the world has hat the world has hat the world has seldomseldomseldomseldom seen seen seen seen....    

The courage that inspires usThe courage that inspires usThe courage that inspires usThe courage that inspires us    

while endless ages runwhile endless ages runwhile endless ages runwhile endless ages run;;;;    

the Cthe Cthe Cthe Commonwealth for the common goodommonwealth for the common goodommonwealth for the common goodommonwealth for the common good    

iiiis the dream of everyones the dream of everyones the dream of everyones the dream of everyone    

    

The Dear Green place is waitingThe Dear Green place is waitingThe Dear Green place is waitingThe Dear Green place is waiting    

ffffor all the world to seeor all the world to seeor all the world to seeor all the world to see    

tttthat from tireless hat from tireless hat from tireless hat from tireless dedicationdedicationdedicationdedication    

ddddreams become realityreams become realityreams become realityreams become reality....    

This is the stuff of legendThis is the stuff of legendThis is the stuff of legendThis is the stuff of legend    

ttttold to daughters and to sonsold to daughters and to sonsold to daughters and to sonsold to daughters and to sons;;;;    

the Cthe Cthe Cthe Commonwealth for the common goodommonwealth for the common goodommonwealth for the common goodommonwealth for the common good    

iiiis the hope of everyone.s the hope of everyone.s the hope of everyone.s the hope of everyone.    

    

    

    

    

    

In a world that looks for heroesIn a world that looks for heroesIn a world that looks for heroesIn a world that looks for heroes    

tttthere are many here to findhere are many here to findhere are many here to findhere are many here to find....    

With a true determinationWith a true determinationWith a true determinationWith a true determination    ----    

ssssoul and body now combinedoul and body now combinedoul and body now combinedoul and body now combined....    

And through these aspirationsAnd through these aspirationsAnd through these aspirationsAnd through these aspirations    

sssso much good will now be doneo much good will now be doneo much good will now be doneo much good will now be done....    

The CThe CThe CThe Commonwealth for the common goodommonwealth for the common goodommonwealth for the common goodommonwealth for the common good    

iiiis the hope of everyone.s the hope of everyone.s the hope of everyone.s the hope of everyone.    

    

So let us raise our voicesSo let us raise our voicesSo let us raise our voicesSo let us raise our voices    

aaaand cheer dear nd cheer dear nd cheer dear nd cheer dear Glasgow townGlasgow townGlasgow townGlasgow town....    

ItItItItssss name will li name will li name will li name will live in historyve in historyve in historyve in history    

tttthroughout the world renownedhroughout the world renownedhroughout the world renownedhroughout the world renowned....    

And with complete integrityAnd with complete integrityAnd with complete integrityAnd with complete integrity    

tttthe great work has begunhe great work has begunhe great work has begunhe great work has begun....    

The CThe CThe CThe Commonwealth for the common goodommonwealth for the common goodommonwealth for the common goodommonwealth for the common good    

iiiis the hope of everyone.s the hope of everyone.s the hope of everyone.s the hope of everyone.    

    

    

    


